NOTICE OF RACE

47º Torneio Internacional de Vela do Carnaval
Campeonato Regional Sul da Classe Snipe
Campeonato de Portugal de Juvenis e Infantis 2021

From 11th to 13th of June 2021
Vilamoura

Federação Portuguesa de Vela and the Clube Internacional da Marina de Vilamoura (CIMAV) establish this Notice of Race for the realization of 47º Torneio Internacional de Vela do Carnaval, Campeonato Regional Sul da Classe Snipe and Campeonato de Portugal de Juvenis e Infantis, with the support of the Associação Regional de Vela do Sul, which will be held from the 11th to the 13th of June 2021 at the venue of Vilamoura - Quarteira - Algarve - Portugal - (ANNEX A).

The Standard Sailing Instructions_v.8, published by the FPV Race Officials Committee will be applied and during the Event they shall be posted on the Online Official Notice Board.

1. RULES
1.1 The Event will be governed by the “rules” as defined in The Racing Rules of Sailing 2021-2024 and the FPV Sports Regulations;
1.2 The National Authority Prescriptions will apply and they will be published on the Online Official Notice Board.

2. ELEGIBILITY AND ENTRY
2.1. The Event is open to boats of the following Classes: OPTIMIST, ILCA 4, ILCA 6, ILCA 7, 420, 470 and SNIPE;
2.2. The eligible participants may sign up to 18:00 on the 04th of June 2021, filling in the on-line Entry Form at:
2.3. Registration Fee payment deadline, without fee penalty, is the 28th May 2021;
2.4. The Organizing Authority reserves the right to accept or not Entry Registrations out of time, as per Point 2.2.;
2.5. The deadlines for registration referred to in the previous numbers, shall not be less than 48 hours before the start of the first race of the Event (Article 6.4, FPV Sporting Regulations);
2.6. A Parental Permission Form (ANNEX B) shall be submitted for all entries of competitors under the age of 18 years and after filled in, must be:
2.6.1. Sent to the Race Office (RO) by e-mail: race.office@prowgroup.com
2.6.2. Presented in the Race Office upon the entry confirmation;
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2.7. Competitors must personally confirm their Entry by two ways:

2.7.1. Personally, on the 10th of June making proof of his Sports Licenses valid for the current year, at the Race Office which will be located in the CIMAV Building “V Lounge”; 

2.7.2. If you have already made the online payment in advance via the SKYPE platform, via email info.prowgroup@gmail.com from 09:30 to 17:00, from the 07th until the 10th of June.

3. REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Payment up to the 28th May 2021</th>
<th>Payment after the 28th May 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMIST</td>
<td>45 €</td>
<td>67,50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCA 4 - ILCA 6 - ILCA 7</td>
<td>55 €</td>
<td>110 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNIPE</td>
<td>Campeonato Regional Sul</td>
<td>55 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 e 470</td>
<td>70 €</td>
<td>140 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaches</td>
<td>Support Boats</td>
<td>50€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.1 Given the current public health situation, timely organization and planning of spaces is imperative, so confirmation and payment of Registrations within the established deadlines, will avoid gatherings in the area of the Race Office;

3.2. Registration fees must be paid by:

3.2.1. Bank transfer:

CIMAV – Clube Internacional da Marina de Vilamoura  
Novo Banco - NIB: 0007 0390 0000 4200 0097 5  
IBAN: PT50 0007 0390 0000 4200 0097 5  
SWIFT: BIC BESCTPP

3.2.2 Digital payment platform:

MBWAY: (+351) 96 910 27 91

3.3 All bank transfer documents must clearly state: sail number, name(s) of the sailor(s), Club or Country, and must be sent via e-mail to: secretaria@cimav.org

4. SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/03 @ 09:00 to 22:00</td>
<td>ALL CLASSES</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03 @ 11:30</td>
<td>OPTIMIST</td>
<td>First Warning Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03 @ 12:00</td>
<td>ILCA 4, ILCA 6, ILCA 7, SNIPE, 420 &amp; 470</td>
<td>First Warning Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03 - TBA</td>
<td>ALL CLASSES</td>
<td>First Warning Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/03 - TBA</td>
<td>ALL CLASSES</td>
<td>First Warning Signal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4.1 Number of scheduled races:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Nr. of scheduled races</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTIMIST</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILCA 4, ILCA 6 &amp; ILCA 7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 &amp; 470</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNIPE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2 On the last scheduled day of racing, no warning signal will be made after 16:00;

4.3 1 (one) race is required to be completed, to constitute a series.

5. MEASUREMENT

Each boat shall produce a valid Measurement Certificate. Besides that, Inspections may occur at any time by an Official Measurer, to comply with the Class Rules or Sailing Instructions.

6. SAILING INSTRUCTIONS

The Standard Sailing Instructions v.8 published by the FPV Race Officials Committee will be applied and during the Event they shall be posted on the Online Official Notice Board. The Sailing Instructions Supplement will be available at the RO - race.office@prowgroup.com from 09:00 the 10/06/2021, with a previous request email and at the Online Official Notice Board.

7. SUPPORT BOATS

Support persons boats should register at: http://vilamourasailing.sailti.com/en/default/races/race/text/47carnivalregatta-en and will have to use mandatorily the identification required in the Sailing Instructions (SIs).

8. RADIO COMMUNICATIONS

A boat that is racing shall not make voice or data transmissions and shall not receive voice or data communication that is not available to all boats. This restriction it also applies to mobile phones.

9. PRIZES

The Organizing Authority will award prizes to the first three boats in each class, and additionally will award the first female crew on each Class (if she is not in the top three places).

10. DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY

Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See RRS 4 - Decision to Race. The Organizing Authority will not accept any liability for material damage, personal injury or death, sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta.

11. INSURANCE

Each participating boat shall be insured with valid Third-Party Liability Insurance with a cover amount appropriate to the activity.
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12. SPECIFIC RULES

12.1 The minimum number of participating boats to validate the Regatta (boats that start at least once) is:

- 04 (four) for the Olympic Classes: (ILCA 6, ILCA 7 and 470);
- 05 (cinco) for the Campeonato Regional Sul (SNIPE);
- 06 (seis) for the remaining Classes: (ILCA 4 and 420);
- 10 (dez) for the Campeonato Portugal Juvenis e Infantis: (OPTIMIST).

12.2 OPTIMIST Class: Sailors will be grouped in both the Categories Juvenis and Infantis. If there are more than 80 entries in one Category, the Organizing Authority reserves the right to divide them into Groups with a Qualifying round and a Final series. Group formation, rules and the competition format will be defined in the SIs.

13. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

13.1 Contacts: Race Office: race.office@prowgroup.com
CIMAV: secretaria@cimav.org

13.2 The Organizing Authority has a contingency plan and will implement all actions to ensure a safe event, taking into account the epidemiological status of the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic. The event will follow all government and World Sailing standards;

13.3 In the case of the event not being held due to public health restrictions (COVID19), the amounts paid will be returned in full (excluding bank charges);

13.4 Coaches Meeting: A meeting will be held with the coaches on the 10th June @ 10:00 through the digital ZOOM platform. Access to the virtual meeting will be published in the SIs;

13.5 Official Hotel for the 47º Torneio Internacional de Vela do Carnaval:

Hotel Dom Pedro Vilamoura
Tel: 289 300 700
E-mail: vilamoura.booking@dompedro.com

ANNEX A

Racing Areas
ANNEX B

PARENTAL PERMISSION FORM
(Only for Competitors under 18 years old)

I, ______________________________________________________________________ being the parent / legal guardian of ___________________________________________________________ approve his/her entry to 47º Torneio Internacional de Vela do Carnaval, running from the 27th to the 29th of March of 2021 and Organized by Clube Internacional da Marina de Vilamoura in Vilamoura and:

☐ I will be present at the event myself

or

☐ I hereby give the authorization to __________________________________________ as the responsible adult to act as my nominated person at the event.

Contact details for the responsible adult named above:

Phone: _______________________ Email: ___________________________ Address or name of the hotel or place where he/she stay:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Authorization
I, the parent / guardian, have legal custody of the minor. I hereby authorize the responsible adult to act as my nominated person at the event. I agree that this authorization shall remain in effect for the duration of the minor’s participation in the event and related activities and shall not be revoked before the end of the event.

Terms of Entry
I, the parent / guardian, understand and agree to the terms of entry as detailed in the Notice of Race and confirm the ‘Agreement’ in bottom of this form shall be binding on him/her. I further confirm that the responsible adult will accompany the minor for the duration of the event.

Medical Information
I hereby authorize the responsible adult named above to give permission for my child to receive any emergency dental, medical or surgical treatment, including anesthetic, as considered necessary by the medical authorities of the venue.

Agreement
By authorizing this document, I certify that I have carefully read, understand and agree to the information and terms stated above.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________________
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